
BEIDLEMAN URGES
GOOD ROADS LOAN
Pi&d* No Opposition to Great

Public Improvement Plan .

In Pennsylvania

' "other than the war there U really

snly one question whieh interests

Wery man, Woman and ehlld b! the

here than eight million inhabitants
sf Pennsylvania, and that la the qtiee-

Jon of better roads for this common-
vealth," said Senator Edward E,
Setdleman, Renator Beldleman is
The Republican candidate for lieu-
tenant governor^

"Upon better 1 roads." he declared,

Vests the welfare of the state at

I ?

lit ''' ' '"

A fine photogravure portrait of
*

?

General Peyton C. March
On fine paper suitable for framing, < .
will be given with each copy of

THE PHILADELPHIA RECORD
Next Sunday, November 3rd

This is General March's favorite photograph,
and you should have it to add to your collec-
tion of heroes of the great war.

Be sure to place your order for the Sunday Record today

Doesn't Care How 46 Hard"
You Are On Hosiery?

Jfpjjffe Hosiery is made with the maximum of severe service
requirements as the minimum of the satisfaction it will give. v

There's a great responsibility rests upon hosiery. It is a most
important factor in comfort, and plays a conspicuous part in
fashion. '

?

is the hosiery of high repute among those who take *

careful estimate of the service it renders upder the most

exacting conditions,.' . ,

* We aim to make Hosiery the BEST Hosiery beyond
all question.

\u25a0

Silk?Silk and Lisle?Lisle >

For Both Men and Women?ln Full-Fashioned and
Seamless ?Plain Colors and High-Grade Novelties

- . >

Call For It by Name?"Mo-knit-o"

Moorhead Knitting Co., Inc., Harrisburg^Pa.

FRIDAY EVENING
largf-. Hi bne way 6? another Way
t*ertHS3rlVaitiA ill dependent tiport our
highways,.. 'Therefore Voters bwe It to
the State add to themselves to vote ap-

proval u ? the htty-iniHlen-'dollar bond
Issde lei' belter loads, Which eonles
before litem t>M election day, What
Pennsylvania requires, and must have,
ie a state read system trnvelabie Nfl
days ft year- "We must travel over
the reads. liet through them as we
have been doina for years en Penn-
sylvania's meandering miles of nud-
WftVßj" *?

denunenting en denater Beldlemah'e
statement former mate Menator John
I". PisheS Of Indiana, president of the
Asseeiftted Highways Organisation uf
Pennsylvania, declared that tlmss
have changed wonderfully in the last
five years.

"Hath Senator Bproul and Senator
Qcldleman are Indorsing the bond
issue proposition." said Henatar
Fisher. When another bond* Issue,
was before the voters live years ago
candidates feared to Indorse It be-
cause of tho effect It might have on
their candidacies. Put the demand for
better roads, the knowledge that wo
cannot got better roads Immediately

without issuing bonds, are so general
that candidates sf ail parties are Urg-
ing the people ts Vote 'Tea' after
amendiUSHt No, I pit the November
election ballot:"

Senator Qeldleman deelares that he
flnde ltd Opposition to the bend issue
proposition in the state at Urge.

"The people of Pennsylvnala know
that the bettds Will hot be issued until
after the war." he said, "They know
that they will be issued only to pay
for work actually done. The system
of construction to be followed wll.
mean roads for every county In the
state, and no political 'putt* will be
necessary to get new oonetnuatlon.

"Senator Hproul has already pointed
out that With this money available
after tho War Pennsylvania will be
able to care far any portion of its
working population which may tem-
porarily rind itself out of employment
during the reeonstruetton period
which will follow the olostng of mu-
nitions and othsr war material plant*.
I think, as does Senator Bproul, that
It will b* a shame If Pennsylvania Is
not In a position to do a great deal of
road work during the next few
years."

641 NAMED IN
WAR CASUALTIES;

17 GIVE LIVES
555 Are Wounded in Battlo

on French Fields Against
the Germans

Washington, Nov. I.?There at# no
fatalitlea In action among Pannsyl-

vanlans In tho casualty lists given

out by the War Department to-day.

which total 641 names. Seventeen
men from other states were killed In
battle. The summary and lists fol-
low:
Killed In action 17
Died of wounds 11
Died of disease 26
Wounded, degree undetermined 188
Wounded severely . 113

Wounded slightly 260
Missing In action 31

Died of aeroplane accident .. ? ? 1

Total 6*l

DIED OP WOUNDS
<? Private

Elbert J. Maurer, Bethlehem.
WOUNDED SEVERELY IN ACTION

Sergeants
Russell Bonebrake Kyle, Cham-

bersburg.
James N. Parker, Philadelphia.

Privates
John W. Grim, Reading.

John D. Kelly, Philadelphia.

Joseph Earl Laughlln, McKees
Rocks. \u25a0 ?

Joseph Yasitis, Shaft.
Charles Yonhas, Carmbock.
Roy B. Hall, Warren.
Raymond Augustine O Donnell,

Pittsburgh. '

George Raymore, Meadvlwe.
__

Darius D. Wengert, Bernyille.
WOUNDED SIJGHTLY

-Lieutenant
Donald M. Kirkpatrlok, Easton.

Sergeant

Edwards J. Fisher, Wllllamsport.
Corporals

Edward Brownmlller, Mahanoy

City.
George Ebersole, Penbrook.
Stanford L. Hampson. McKees-

P °Earl E. Miller, Arendtsville.
Charles Andrew Wood, Mechanlcs-

bUwilllam L. Zimmer. Philadelphia.

Wagoner
Joseph Young. Williamsport.

Privates
William H. Boyer, Schuylkill

H
Fr

e
a
n
nclß J. Flanagan. Pottsvllle.

Owen L. Flanagan, Carbondale.
Guy S. Gruden, Williamsport.

John G. Weidman. Lancaster.
Frank Clark Galvln. Kane.
Roy J. Getz, Pittsburgh.

Robert WUUam Hippensteel, Car-

US
Arthur W. McAnulty, Indiana.
George Frederick Moyer. Mahanoy

Cl
J

>
oseph Stalcoski, Shamokin.

Ray Frederick Tresler, W atts-

bUFg'
MISSING IN ACTION

Sergeant

Samuel Lyon Russell, Bedford.
Corporal
Privates

Rex Deloss Walker, Warren.

Joseph Edward Austra, Mahanoy

I Nathan Fuhrman. Leba-

n°Bruce Rexford Hoover, 1959 Rudy

h6
Edwin Albert Rauenzahn, Topton.

Charles Willtan| Schaefter, Mld-

Anthony Sobesky, Philadelphia.

SSSaU 'WlliSm Be" '!?; Warren.

David Hezekiah DunKJe. Kellett-

Vl
John D. Wlltvout, Kutztown.

The casualties below were pub-

lished this morning:

"""""ra!!!?
? DE"

Lieutenant .

Harold H. King, Philadelphia.
Corporals

Howard F. Culley. Scranton.
John Elliott, Barnesville.
Jim W. Fritz, Sheppton.

Jesse U Fry. Warriors Mark
lames Quay Barnhill, Carllßie.
ctarence Jordan, Parkers Landing.

Raymond Mahoney. Pottaville.
Frank A. Nortdn, Philadelphia.

Wagoner

Peter Dokmanovich, Pittsburgh.
* privates

Harry S. Berner, Philadelphia,

loseph Brassell, Philadelphia.

Candllo Cavallo, Willow Grots.
Harry Stewart Davidson. Ludlow.
Hul'h Patrick Flnlon, Carbondale.
Claude M. Heinleln, Smltheport

_ Hpnrv Hess, Muncy.

Matthew Hocking, St. Nicholas.

Walter G. Jacobs. Pittsburgh.

William Charles Hartman. Tama-

o R Heller, Ferndale.
Arthur A. MacNeal, Philadelphia.

Joseph K- Montgomery, Phlladel-

Pb
Martln J. Osterrled, Luclnda.

WOUNDBD
S

SUGHTLY INACTION
Corporals

Tohn P. Welse, Lancaster.
Allan D. Williams. Slatington.
AUa Machinist
John Clifford Grombine, 1202 Mar-

ket street, Hnrrlsburg.
Mechanic

Elmer Judson Plfer, Luzerne.
Privates

Lawrence A. Cahlll, Philadelphia.

Hugh J. Dougherty, Philadelphia.

John W. Goodwin, Scranton.
Finlev Gray, Washington.

Robert F Gray, Carbondale.
Robert Havens. Philadelphia.

WHITES HOME ?®*
RI g OK CAMP

qereeant Fred J. Russell. son of Mr.

.rH Fred J. Russell. Sr.. Is a

n?Uoner in the German prison camp

Rastatt at Baden. Germany. The ex-

on which he was taken prls-

oner 'i not known.' In a letter to hi.

IS&&; along

well Please send me some tobacco.

You can find from the Red Cross what

you can sent to me. Everytning i

ha
Se

erKoa°nt father Is a Ger-

imt came to this country as a
young man to escape the hardships of

the Gsrrnan military system.

POUCB qf c()MRADI,

The members of the Harrlsburg

nollce force. through a committee

S £pXent,
.

y
ast

f°nTg ehJ MS?

?d at Chestnut and Fourth street.

W
Mr

ne
Kep

y
fo

e
r
V
d'.

nlStrerl 1ng qualities as
citizen are corament-

edPon in the resoluUon. and the be-
reaved family the sympathy
°f

id
h

bv
b

the chief* of police yesterday

t&t the police a a body will attend

K^pf ord'. funeral Monday morning.

GAME TRANSFERRED
Gettrsbarg, Pa., Nov. I.?The fame

of football to have been played In
York on Saturday of this week be-

tween Gettysburg College and Swarth-
more, has been transferred to Nixon
Field, at this place, amusements of
all kinds being under the ban at the
York county city, while the quaran-

tine Is to be lifted here at the end of
Um weak. . .

BOYS AND GIRLS
TO AIDWAR FUND

NQvel Method Arranged For
Contributing to Soldiers

in Franco ?

Victory Roy and Victory Otrl coun-
ty and city chairmen for the United
V ar Work Campaign in the ten coun-
tlea comprising tlfe Sixth Pennsylva-
nia district of the drive held a con-

bO0f V tho Y ' MC" A building
?. to-day to complete details of
?the organization work.

°J, m° Bt Interesting phases
of the big war fund drive to be con-
ducted from November 11 to Novem-

k
tho cam Paign among

the boys and girls. Each boy and girl
.1? e,nrolls In tho ranks of Victorywill pledge to "earn and give" a cer-tain specific sum, which will go intothe treasurer of tho United War

Work organizations.
H. J. Schmidt, state executive sec-

retary of the Victory Boys and Girls'Division, was present at to-day's con-ference and made suggestions relat-ing to organization methods which
will enlist every boy and girl in the
movement. Mr. Schmidt stated thatthe national goal is one million boys
and if possible, as many girls wiioare willing to get out and "dig" toearn the money which they give to

lh soldier and sflllor welfare work.
Bach boy and girl who enrolls will

receive an enrollment button and a
homo window banner. When pay-
ment of the pledge la mads In full
the boy or girl will receive an on-
graved certificate-receipt.

Mr. Schmidt stated that to provide
the "homo cheer" for one American
fighter through the welfare organ-
ization Rgenclos costs approximately
$5 for five* weeks. It Is planned to
procure pledges from most boys end
girls for at least that amount.

"A real sacrifice Is necessary," said
Mr. Schmidt. "No boy should be al-,
lowed to secure gifts for any part of
his pledge. Ha may utilize hla Rav-
ings, provided they represent his own
earnings.

Child labor Inws will be closely ob-
served in every county of the dis-
trict, and boys and glrla who make
pledges are to agree to live up to the
extistlng laws. It was suggested at
tho conference to-day that the boya
and girls can earn money by such
methods ns digging gardens, cleaning
silver, washing windows, scrubbing
floors, whitewashing fences, painting,
canning fruit, 'Husking corn, taking
care of lawns, caring for furnaces
and removing ashes, tutoring back-
ward Rtudents, sawing wood, shovel-
ing snow, raising pigs, chickens,
pigeons, selling butter, eggs, veg-
etables and fruit, waiting on table and
a dozen and one other schemes.

These methods of earning money
will be carried back to the boys and
girls of the ten ocuntles by the va-
rious county organization workers
who nill make every school district!
a unit of the campaign.

A. H. IJinsmore who Is executive l

secretary of, th* Victory Boy* and
dlrl*' movement In the Blxth Penn-
sylvania district, presided at the con-
ference. Dr. J. George Becht, secre-
tary of the State Board of Education,
1* the district chairman.

The counties are already well or-
ganised for the campaign, the vari-
ous county representatives stated.
Most of the work will be done
through the schools.

The New Store of Wm. Strouse

conditions are so disturbed
that every man is entitled
to assume an inquiring
turn of mind, regarding
his clothes.

we'll state our case fully
and frankly?first of all,
we've always been com-
mitted to the quality
principle, though the
wholesale markets are
flooded with inferior mer-
chandise.

we are the one house in*
Harrisburg to hold prices
down as far as was phys-
ically possible?our in-
crease at retail is less '

than advance at whole-
sale.

The New Store 310 Market Street

you have a right?-
to ask us "where we stand" this Fall.

11/flipl
_

I I J
our guarantees are as broad as ever, for we are

even more careful than heretofore, merchandis-
ing conditions having changed greatly within the
past year.

our assortments of cloths, models and colorings are
.

up to our old time completeness.

our prices are $25 to* $45 for suits?s2s to SSO for
overcoats.

voters want to know the platforms of the respective
political parties?buyers should know the platform
of this store: we have given you a frank express-
ion of our principles.

WMSTROUSE

MADE LIEUTENANT-COLONEL.
Gettysburg, Pa., Nov. 1. Camp

Colt's commander, D. D. Elsenhower,
has been promoted to the rank of lieu-
tenant-colonel. Colonel Elsenhower
came here in March as an Infantry
captain and took command of what
was then the only "Tankers" camp
in the United States. As a captain he
commanded men numbering about
5,000. He is a West Point graduate.

Stomach-Headache, Indigestion! .
Instantly End Stomach Distress.,

§
Souring food in stomach

forms acids and gases which

cause headache.
As soon as Pape's Diapepsin

<-?> W
reaches your sick, unsettled (V\ /f\
stomach all the misery stops.

No waiting! Instant relief!

Indigestion, acidity, gases,
heartburn and dyspepsia go.

Upset stomachs feel fine! flpHHg
Costsilittle?Any drug store. Jg m.

UPSET-? Pape's Diapepsin WYWRFEET
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